subtilis purified subtilisin. After 15 or 60 min, 1 µg aliquots were removed and boiled for 5 min to stop the reaction. After SDS--PAGE electrophoresis, residual rpro--Psh was visualized using anti--HisTag antibody. (B) rpro--Psh (0.2 µg/µl) was incubated at 29 °C with B. subtilis (1 nM) purified protease. At various time points, 5 µg aliquots were removed and boiled for 5 min to stop the reaction. Samples were then electrophoresed and stained with Coomassie blue. Representative results of at least 2 independent experiments. (C) The N--terminal extremities of the main hydrolysis products (indicated by arrows) were determined by nanoLC--MS/MS analysis after in--gel protein N--terminal labeling using TMPP--Ac--Osu. (D) Cell--free supernatant of S2 cells expressing rpro--Psh (200 µl) was incubated in TrisHCl buffer 0.1 M, pH 8 with B. subtilis (1 nM) protease. After 1 hour, proteolytic activity of the generated rPro--Psh hydrolysis products was determined on the fluorogenic substrate Z--Arg--AMC for 30 min at 29 °C in 0.1 M TrisHCl buffer pH 8 supplemented with 5 mM CaCl2. (E) rpro--Psh mutants His143/Glu, Ser339/Ala and His143/Glu; Ser339/Ala (0.2 µg/µl) were incubated with B. subtilis protease under the same conditions. After 1 or 2 hours, residual proteins were observed by Western blot with anti--6HisTag antibody and hydrolysis products visualized by Coomassie blue staining. 
